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Third Sunday of Easter
April 14, 2024

Prelude Introduction and Three Hymns arr. Callahan

Greeting Rev. Colin Knapp

Introit Open Prayer Pepper Choplin

*Call to Worship Cleo Hagen

The earth and all therein belong to our God
Come, let us adore and seek to please our Creator.

We know what God desires of us:
That we do justice, and love kindness, and walk humbly with God.

We gather this morning to remind each other about what God desires
To remember that now is always the right time to do these things.

So with thanks and adoration in our hearts, let us worship God.

*Opening Hymn I Sing the Mighty Power of God p. 3

*Opening Prayer Rev. Henrietta Brown

Confession Rev. Colin Knapp

God our home,
We are lost. We have mistaken an untethered life for an awakened one.
We roam from place to place at great cost to the earth beneath us,
believing that we will find ourselves. We have stolen the
homes of others because we cannot bear to gaze upon our own
scorched earth. We have made a performance out of pretending
like we are not a product of where we once called home. We have
failed to contend with how our own actions render a space more or less
welcoming or safe. Forgive us our escapism and neglect, and
in Your mercy let us encounter the places we come from without
turning against ourselves. Amen.

Assurance of Forgiveness

Let your soul receive this rest: The God who made dirt and sky,
stone and sand, is present with us wherever we find ourselves.
Believe the divine can restore our relationships to place, that we
would be free to leave and free to remain, not out of fear or greed,
but out of an understanding for all that forms us. Alleluia! Amen.
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Response Alleluia 3x

Children’s Message Can I speak to the Manager? Maureen Deahl

Scripture Reading Psalm 24

One: This is the Word of God for us, the people of God. All: Thanks be to God

Sermon Whose Earth is It Anyway? Rev. Veronica Johnson

Anthem How Excellent Is Thy Name Joseph Joubert

Prayer for the Offering Cleo Hagen

*Doxology

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow, praise God all creatures here below, Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise God above you heavenly host, Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost, Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia,
alleluia, alleluia!

Prayers of the People Loving God, Hear our Prayer

Lord’s Prayer All are encouraged to pray the Lord’s Prayer in the manner of their choosing,
included below is one version:
Our Father (Mother, Creator) in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and for ever.
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Announcement Rev. Henrietta Brown

A Transition, with gratitude

*Closing Hymn God of the Fertile Fields p. 5 & 6

*Benediction Rev. Veronica Johnson

Postlude The Day of Resurrection arr. Callahan
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Pilgrim History
In 1978, the church held a paper drive on the first day of Farmers’ Market to promote
paper recycling. Eventually, paper drives were held regularly and large paper
recycling boxes placed in the parking lot by the village were emptied three times a
week (in the days before household recycling bins).

Today’s Liturgist is Cleo Hagen. Connect Leaders are Cheryl Capps and Ann Platzer.
Ushers are Henry Guerriero and Josephine Simmons. Our Online Worship Coordinators
are Delena Wilkerson, Chuck Behensky, David Taylor-Glass, and Carol Bustamante. Our
Sextons are Claudia Divis and Leslie Lauderdale. We give our thanks for their
important contributions to our worship gathering.

AFRICAN SANCTUS
Sunday, April 21, 4 P.M.
African Sanctus is a 1972 choral Mass and is David Fanshawe’s best-known
composition. It’s a celebratory work expressing unity between peoples, their faiths and
their music by incorporating a Mass with traditional African music. The concert, led by
Pilgrim’s chancel choir director, Dr. Wilbert O. Watkins, features Rosalind Lee, soprano
soloist; percussionists Brooks Truly and James Yakas; guitarist John Regor; bass player
Andrew King, and pianist Joan Hutchinson, Pilgrim's Minister of Music.

Admission to the concert is free,with a freewill offering taken.
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Announcements

Responds to Migrants
Sunday, April 14, 2024
Please join Congregations Networking for Social Justice (CNSJ) for their next public
workshop, Oak Park Area Responds to Migrants, on Sunday afternoon, April 14 from
2:00 - 4:30 pm at the Oak Park Main Library. Flyers are available in the back of the
sanctuary. For more information, you can talk to Pilgrim's representatives on the CNSJ
Working Group - Karin Grimes, Sue Sporte and Jane Ann Moore.

Community of Congregation’s Spring Gathering
April 18, 2024, 7PM
Join us in welcoming OPRF’s Superintendent Greg Johnson! We will hear an overview
and update on all things district 200: Illinois Report Card, strategic priorities, finance,
and facilities. Q & A to follow the presentation.
CoC’s gathering will take place at United Lutheran Church, 409 Greenfield Ave, Oak
Park. Please kindly RSVP to oprfcoc@gmail.com

Chicago Metropolitan Association Spring Meeting
Saturday, May 4, 2024, 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Join your friends and colleagues from the Chicago Metropolitan Association at The
Church of the Good Shepherd (5700 S. Prairie Ave, Chicago IL 60637), celebrating this
year’s theme, ubuntu - "I am because we are." The cost is $15 with advanced registration
and $20 at the door. The registration cost includes a hot breakfast. Please note any
dietary restrictions/needs during registration. Instructions and the link to register can
be found
https://onrealm.org/ilucc/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=MzExZjZhZmItODU
3Ni00YmQyLTkwMzEtYjEzNzAwZjY2ODk3. The deadline to register is Monday,
April 29th.

Join the Pilgrim Crop Hunger Walk Team
Sunday, May 5, 2024, 1PM
The 41st Annual Crop Hunger Walk is returning to a multi-congregational, in-person
walk stepping off from Pilgrim Church and we need walkers for our team!! Help us
raise money to end hunger in our community and the world. Festivities begin at 1pm
with activities for kids and adults. The walk steps off at 2pm and includes a 3-mile or
1-mile route. Visit bit.ly/pilgrimcropwalk2024 to join or donate. Contact Pilgrim's team
captain, Rose DiPietro, for more info at rose.dipietro@gmail.com.
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Pilgrim Congregational Church
460 Lake St
Oak Park, IL
708-848-5860

www.pilgrimoakpark.org

The Reverend Colin Knapp
colin.knapp@pilgrimoakpark.org

Senior Pastor

Joan Hutchinson
joan.hutchinson@pilgrimoakpark.org

Minister of Music

Wilbert O. Watkins
wilbert.o.watkins@pilgrimoakpark.org

Chancel Choir Director

Sandy Swanson
moderator@pilgrimoakpark.org

Moderator

Rev. Henrietta Brown
henrietta.brown@pilgrimoakpark.org

Assistant Pastor

Maureen Deahl
maureen.deahl@pilgrimoakpark.org
Director of Christian Education

Joycelin Fowler
office@pilgrimoakpark.org

Office Manager

Bill Kent
bookkeeper@pilgrimoakpark.org

Financial Coordinator

Ministers:
All of Us
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